IT iS just over a hundred years since T. Hodgkill readl his paper oil ''Some Mforbid Appearanices of the Absorbent Glands and Spleen," and brought to the notice of the medical wvorld a disease characterized by enlargement of the lymph-glands and( spleen. It was not, however, till many y-ears after his paper that the conditioni -xvas actually christerled( 'Hodgkin's dlisease.' It is no recognizecl that he wX-as probably describing a group of diseases, but froml this group emerges clear cut the one that bears his name to-day, both here anid otn the ContinIent. Half a century ago it was believed to be a rare condition. In 1883, in the fransactions of the Academy of Xiedicine in Ireland, a case was reported, and the concludling remarks of the writer were: "'Ilhe foregoinig case is, I think, worthl of finding a place in the Pathological Section of the Academy of Medicine, as well on accounit of its being a typical case of the disease with wlhicll Hodgkin's name is associated as on account of the great rarity of such cases in this country. So far as I have been able to make researcll, no similar case was ever exhibited at the meetings of the Pathological Society of Ireland. " Unlike many other diseases, it does not appear to have chailged its character with the lapse of tinme. It belongs mainly to the seconlld, third, and fourth decades of life, anldl is more comtilonl amoigst males tlhan females. It is unlcrl-tainl whlether or tnot it occurs in domestic animals, although a very similar conidition has been described in horses, (logs, sheep, pigs, and chickens. It runis a uniformlv fatal course, death Usually ensuing in two to seven years fronm the observed onset. The first group of glands noticed is commonly in the neck. This, however, (loes nlot imply that they are necessarily the first to be affected, a poinlt which may in the future have an importanit bearinig on treatment. The glan(ds usuLally long remain discreet in this situation, and feel resilient to the touch, though mattinig together is relatively common in the mediastinal group. They are painless an(d not tender.
The early appearance of glands in the neck, if the infective theory of the disease is accepted, points to the mouth ancd pharynx as likely portals of entry. Some, however, believe that the earliest groups are to be found in the abdomen, suggesting an entirely different portal of entry.
The general health as a rule remains good for months, or even a fewz Xyears. Later on it deteriorates, the spleen often enlarges perceptibly, the patient may show a mild degree of anremia, secondary in type, and possiblv, though not alw%ays, a leucocytosis.
Pressure symptoms of various kinds mav arise, especially if there is gross localization of the disease in the thorax. These many manifest themselves as dyspncea, cvanosis, cough, nerve irritation or palsies, pain, cedema, difficulty in swallowing, cardiac embarrassment, etc. If the abdomen is much involved, there may be enlargement of the liver as well as spleen, and even jaundice and ascites. Occasionally appendicitis mav be simulated, also sciatica. Itching of the skin may be a prominent feature, and pigmentation mav be marked, the patient presenting a swarthy appearance. More rarely there are nodules in the skin. Sweating ancd pruritis are common, also loss of weight and an undulating type of fever. Fever is most obvious when the glands are enlarging. A good deal of attention has been focussed on the abdominal type of the disease associated with a curious periodicitv in temperature rises. It is somewhat remarkable that the tonsils anid intestinal lymph-nodes are so rarely affectedl in this disease.
Remissions with subsidence of the gland are frequent. TIhese maay occur spontaneously or as a wvelcome response to treatment by one of the manv' arsenical pr,eparations or b' X-rays. In spite of any treatmenit, however, anixmia and cachexia become much more marked, antd the disease inevitably progr-esses to its fatal termination. Rarely it may run an acute course terminatinig in a fex months;, mianifesting itself mainly bN1 thle general symptoms of fever, sweats, loss of weight, and anlemia, the lymph-glands being onlly slightly enlarg,ed. In some very acute cases cutaneous ulcers have beeni know.vn to develop. These acute cases max present great (difficulties in diagnosis if the possibility of Hodgkin's (lisease is not bornie in mind and the o'lands carefully sought for. Typhoid fever, B abortus inifectioni, glandular fever, tuberculosis, Itukamia, will suggest themnselves readily as alternative diaginoses.
Still more rarely, perhaps, one encounters a case where the disease appears to have begun in the spleen, whereas per cantrra in thoracic cases the spleen mav he foundl unaffected, even at death.
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The disease is n1ot regai-ded as malignant in the ordinaril) accepte(d meaninig of this term, but it has been shownv that there have beeni undoubtecl cases in which a typically Hodgkin's gland has taken on sarcomatous changes. It is also accepted that maligniant chaniges may arise in the capsule of a glandcl affected by this disease. The fact that infiltration of organs occurs fairly frequently in this coIl(litioln is not regarded as evidence of malignancy, since a similar tendency is show n in the granulomatous lesions of syphilis, tuberculosis, and actinomvcosis. 'Many cases have, however, been described with definite metastatic deposits in the bones, skin, heart, stomach, meninges, etc.
The etiology of the disease has beeni (lealt with in a most exhianisti-e manner by the workers of the Rose Research Fund. They have found it possible to excludle as pathogenic agents the various organisms found from time to time in the glands in this disease and suspected of being the root cause. These inclu(le diphtheroids, sporotriches, yXeasts, B tuberculosis (with special referetnce to the Avian variety), spirochaetes, the granular bacillus of Fraenkel and Much.
A worker* in connection with this Rose research has evolved a test which up to the present appears to be specific for Hodgkin's disease. For the test it is necessary to obtain one of the glands, ancd to convey it uncder aseptic (not antiseptic) conditions to a laboratory where this test is being performed. This glanidular material, after certain specified preparation, is injected into a rabbit's brain. After some days the animal develops an unmistakable train of symptoms (palsy, ataxy, rigidity, etc.), when the test is positive. Other workers have confirmed the value of this test, and it will soon come into more general use, especially in cases where the ordinary microscopic examination of the gland in section still leaves some cloubt as to the diagnosis. The exact nature of this pathogenic agenit has not as v-et been definitely settled. It resists desiccationi (which eveni appears to increase the pathogenicity, and it resists heating to sixty-five (legrees for half an hour. It seems probable that it will eventually prove to be one of the viruses analogous to that of vaccinia or hog cholera. AI alterniate hypothesis, that it may prove to be anl enzymne or a toxin, has some supporters. Other workers using niormal rib-marrow for this test have produced a somewhat similar, though not identical, train of symptoms. They are believed by the workers themselves to be due to an enzyme of proteolytic nature. Other workers have againi discovered "elenmentary bodies" in the lymph-glanids affected by Hodg,kin's disease very closclv resembling those discovered in vaccinia and proved to be the aCctLal virus of that disease.
A good deal of interest centres rounid the view held by some observers that Hodgkiin's disealse and the letiki-e-nmias are closcly related, and that all partake of the nature of neoplasms. The essential differenlce between these coinditioIns (according to these observers) is merely a (1LIestioin of the fundamental type of cell involved, one cell multiplying to evolve the glandtilar-anid spleniic conditioni knowni as Hodgkini's disease (believed to be a (disease of thle cels Of the retiCulum), anotlher cell when similarly mnultiplying tendinig to produce Iynmphatic leukaemia, a third cell pro(lucing mviyeloid leulknemia, still another prodlucingL erythraurnia. This over-* Dr. M. H. (;ordon. pr-oductioni of cells has beeni aptlIy referre(d to as ''an upset of the arrangements of imports and exports by over-production, ultimately tending to (lestroy the whole organism (commonwealth)."
It must be emphasized that even those who hold the view that Hodlgkini's disease is neoplastic in origin, do not deny the possibility of infective agents being concerned in the production of neoplasms, by producing conditions whichl favour the occurrence of mutation in the cells. It is also evident that whereas the general course of the disease suggests an infective agent, on the other hatnd its relentless trend towards a fatal termination is strongly suggestive of malignlancy, as is also the response to X-ray treatment.
Tlhe question of allergy in Hodgkiin's disease hlas beeni Xvery fully investigated bv several workers. It has long beeni known that many (liseases cause(l by infective agenits produce a cond(lition in the patienit know%Nn as allergy, which may be demonstrated by some simple skiin test. W\ henl the test is positi-e, it strongly suggests that the agent employed in makinig the test has some bcaring on the etiology of the disease. All workers are agreecd that they have not heeni able to d'mnonstrate that Hodgkin's disease has any of the allergic characteristics of an infectix e process. X\Vhatever weight attaches to these observationis will be on the sidle of the ineoplastic theory rather than the infective. Similarly, attempts to produLIce a coimplement fixation test (analogous to the \Vassermann reactioln) have also failed.
PA THOLOGY.-The glands, soft at first, become harder as fibrosis manifests itself. They vary a goocd deal in size anid teind to remain discreet (with the exception particularlv of the mediastinal g-roup). Necrosis may occur, and is believed to be responsible for manx' of the toxarmic symptoms. Suppuration is rare. V'arious organs such as the liver, skin, atn(d kidneys may show isolated cdeposits. TIhe spleen, w\hich is usually considerably enlarged, shows discreet nodules, the pulp being (lark red and the nodule grevish-white.
On examining a mnicroscopic section of a gland, the patlhologist's task of diiagnosis is an easy one if eosinophilia, multinucleatedl giant-cells, and fibrosis are prominent features. 'l'hese three features, however, are not always present in the same gland, which may' make the diagnosis nLuch mlorc dlflicult. TIttberculosis may' co-exist in the gland. but this is apparentlx not so commono as formerly believed. Another feature of Hodgkin's g-lands is the great increase in the cells of the reticulum, best seen in earlv cases.
TIhe blood condition is worthy of some note, as very contradictory statements are made with regard to it. In the early' stages of the clisease, very often little or no change is found. Later on the degree of aniermia is usually slight, especially before much fever or cachexia has set in. In the late stages of the disease it may' be severe, andl in exceptional cases it ma' rival in severity the most grave case of pcrniciiou1s anamia. It is almost alwaN's secondary in type, buLt there are occasional rare cases where the resemblance to pernicious ananmia may-he marked. As regardls the white cells, all observers are not agreed. It appears probable that as the discase adN-ances, a leucocytosis is the rule, but leucopenia is not rare, and it is doulbtful if a ly'mphocytosis is common. Occasional cases have been reported where the blood lhas taken on a leukemoid character. Eosinoplhilia is sai(i to be rare unless the glands are necrotic.
TREATMENT.-General toInic treatimlent is indicated in many cases. Arsenic is still one of the slheet-anclhors. It is oftein credited with producing-remelissions. It may be administered as Fowler's Solution or as one of the niany organic preparations.
X-rays.-Very rarely a case lhas been reported as curecl. This is exceptionial.
When it occurs, oine must presumie that the group of glandcis treated were not alone the first affected, but that in addition tllere was no involvement of any other group. X-rays can undoubtedly produce remissions, and also ver) marked ameliorationi of symptoms (especially paini andcl various pressure symptoms), and appear to prolong life in many instances; but the fallacies of attempting to assess the value of any form of treatment in a disease characterized by spontanieous remlissionis are too obvious to mention. It lhas been suggested that in the future cases will be more extensively radiated, as it is always possible that the chest and abdomen may harbour glands in the incipient stage not yet givinig rise to symptoms. Specific 1heirapy.-A chick serum which had been recently discovered in Australia, anid successcs reported from its use, has been re-investigated in England, but the workers hav-c been unable to confirm the results.
Undoubtedly one of the main reasons wh) Hodgkiin's disease has beeni the battlefield of so much research in recent years, is owxing to the fact that it appears to be so closely allied( to mnalignanit disease (especially sarcoma), wrhilst on the other hand it also bears strong resemnblatncc to other conditions known as granulomata, of which the etiology is already ani open secret; hence the great importanice of the struggle to eluLcidate the etiology of a disease which may well prove to be a link between the two, atan( w-hich may be a step fartlher up that slippery mountain-pealk whose summit is the goal of all workers in the cancer campaign.
